
'":'h,::; :first of t1-,psp starje" rp.la-!;eto a place."o start with we received

near a ~lace c~lJe~ Snut~ ~j]tan,south W~Et of Yin~sbrid~e.Also

t1-jl"r", iE clT'r2.reY]t.l~r a f".Ii'" t:here called ".''':jtJod:s Fam,"!hich is

na~pd in Doresday ~ook.

:it. ''J.'' ·".'rLi'..':CS'Nor-':.h.':'bp 1;;'.1.1·:.s~ize ?"cl1,":os:17.1i,IPI,IPP,ig9) Iq~
19:?, 19~, , 19:=;, 19t; qnrl "198, .8.8 .. ~y.C'";-!t-I.o(;ks-',~:ort 1.-!:r. (T'RC j'P ..t" ~~~YlCP \.Tt::)1'



(:-TIO r",fprence r:P.2/191.Unp1JbJished).'I'~e '"'lace Narnes of Devor. st3.te

that t!lP m~rre later may h,we bpen influenced b~r the 1'j ddle English

surnarre Y.'!-,itel,--.ck( s) ,rather t!'ian t'!'!e na~e rleing connected with t;-,e

surnarce at t,'ne relevant tir-e.1'i ddle Bn~lish considered a p8riod

hetween 1350-1550.The personal n~es cOITf-ounded jn Devon Place N~mes

state that 'NihtJac is Anglo-Saxon.'rhis form of spelling has been

pncountered in t1te Dorr,psday npcords of ~::ampshire.

Tnp second story concerns the evolution of double narr,es.

It was with a financial purpose that William 1 had the Do~esday

Snrvey r:ade, WjJlial'"' Rufus left few uspful r8cords,Henry 1,an

p):trer'ely effi ci pnt rr:an, started the systefT1 of EXcfJeQuer Accounts,

known as the Pi'!'e Rolls because its enorrnOUS roll looked like :pipes.

It 10.1"8':0·\1 dl~J:'in.o,t~-e anarchy of Stephen, but the enercetic Henry Ii

soon started it a~ain ano or~anised the ExcheQuer on such a firm

basis that P,e T'ir'e Roll runs in unbroken line {roT!' the first :rear

of hi s access:i on ri ",}-,tdmm to the nineteC!nth century. It ~i ves a

c.ptqi led account of t1-:",Kin:::s rece} pts fror rents and fines, and

r.uch of h}s ,!,rjv~te cxp(fipr')iture,anc it~~ c::arly s"-'ctions,nrinted and

well in(10)-o.:;"" tn~ ripp RoJl Soc}ety,sTe im'''?luQble as a sonrce

of na~ps of t~p u"per a~d ~iddle classes.

'.-:!~enEdward 1 came to to-,e trrone 2..San eaf3:er younr-: :Prince r'?called

?tfter hi s' fat~prs misf11ana~er.ent ,hi s :!'irst j rr~)ulse was to fine out

pxactly whClt 'hi s :c'e$ourees w"'re and w>nt rron8Y 'he could rely on.

Thi E we

For this

(lwine; to

!12.'lP alrp.<=;jjJ tonched on.
I

purpose 'hel instituted an
th e Excn eq0 er 1:11 rou:,:,hout

inlluj. ry into all rents :IDd taxes

t.he 1and,t>-ie results of which

are eet Ot1.t in 1;re :~undrea naIls of 1275.These were l'rinted 'lrld

rrade availa~le to students ea~ly in the last century, with an index

cont~ininG arrroxirrateJy seventy t~ousand entri'?s,and t~is convenient

renort on the whole country was I'"'uch usen as a quarry 'or nar.es by

Canon Bardsley, the fi rst seri ous wri ter on the subject .rost of

the ear.ly exai.l'les in his TIict.ionary of :ournames co~e from the

Hundred Rolls.

Boward 1 n(lt only left us Eo wealth of records, but had actually a

larf"'e if ir,direct influenCE! on the fizing of surna.'Tes.His le[;islation

reorr:ani sed and clarif i ed the system of land ovmership, establi shing

t:iP syster: of l'rimo~eniture as a basis of En<"lish inheritance,al1d

copyhold t8nure for norr.al land. These arran~e~ents affect8d all



classes.The hnr-ble ppasant '.vitl1 only one virE:ate of land was as

anxious to claim i,t by rip;ht of 'oeine; his fathers oldest son as

t're ricn [ran inheritin,,:: a lar'')'8 estate. '1'1"eland could be cl8.i~ed

and Olwarded only at the f' anorial Court, bein~ held "b~r cory of the

court roll",which re3.nt that the life ten31lts nar"e wa~; inscribed

there on reTlfanent recorn.

It is from these sonrces that the usual irlforr"ation on surnames

"'as corrpi led in works such as "A Dictionary of En,c;1ish Md 'Nelsh

Surn'lrnes" C.",'.~ar0s1ey.1901."A Dictionary of Britisn Surnames".

P.H.Rpaney.1958.

,H] ti-rouP'lr; t~'e foreo;ninF, review of nri"'inal snnrcps tne"'-e have

'oepn t'NO sP,!,:arate themes to foliow. T}:e 1"rorortion of the

~,o~\J~atio~ who have surnar-'?s at all, and secondly tne (~llf~stion of

'T.'1-:8 first que~--tion :\s fgj rly easy to ,3.nS','ler '0,'r str::;.i"'1ctfor','I:T'd

sb_tisf:ics. U i;'voe tir-p of th;::: ConC'~I1Pst:::nd u'0 to 1100 ,,-bcnt 45";

cL?t:e that sur!l::lrr:es j 1'1 :':.enpr?.l are fixed.

T }')eli8'18 t,1o.'1tthp custor" ()f' usi!1~ surnar:ps for all exert the intif"a+:e

cirel"? of t'-1p f 'J.ri ly and house~old follo'lied qui te 'l\Jic~r:ly on their

~eneral establishrent and in fact ac~elerated it.In t~e PastonLetters,

which run fror 1440 onwards,::>nc1 are as infoTlfal as WP cO\.lld wish,

'lS C18rrent Snicer,or,Jo',,-.n Broorr,in fact ,~\Jst as it 1fr=ts to continue

for cpnturips.

Onth8 ot1-pr ha!1d, i:1 the Poll T3X of 1}0.1, t}1ou!"h surnar:es sl?l?r to be

fully neveloperl,thp Christian nar-e aJon"? is still used as the

re'"':'ul'J.r fow for aJlndin::; to a nerson indirectly.



Between the roll Tax and t}~e raston Letters th"re is a eap of only

sixty years,yet in the ~atter of names the one is ~edieval and the

other ~odern.This was a time of rapid chanGe and the new style of

sp,,"ech was one of its rrany manifestations. For the next five hundred

years a!1d rnore,surnar:'es were to be the normal form of address.

E'?,rly surnames, such as our own, can be seen in the Anelo-Saxon Chronicle

and otDer \vritings of the period, chiefly in charters and wills.Some are the

kind of nicknames men have always given each other, whether in

adm5ration,scorn or fun.

T~ey were indeed surnames, but not yet fa~ily names. They were

personal and temporary and would not pass on to the next eeneration.

T-".oweverWP. ]r,ave already seen in t':-Ie previous c-ection,t1'at by the

tirre of the lay Su1)sidy of 1332 our fMiJy in "Devon were usine: double

narr:es.l'uc1:1 can be reCla into UJis fact, bnt,a certain amount of

conjecture will ~emain.Despite this, we must consjder the facts,the

f"lct Fat even in 1332 'Ne vlere usinf-' double n<?..mes,and the fact that in

bot!"l .;nstancf"s, the rF,cords werp of Devon.

Swedish scY:01a....s w1:1ohave tJ0!18 much work on this subject have

cojned t"'e tPTrri "by n:::rne" for t~em,to distinfuish tnpm f:c>om

heredit;,.:c>y m,r:lar"p.s,blJ.t I do not find this 8xpression convenient

i!1 use,:lS Grit=: C'ln wldoIT' kno'N exactly 'f;hen a terrpcr, •.ry name

b'?corres perm2nent. The or,e state rrert:.es so naturally into the

other. Consp.':]uently I call t1-,err "SUr!E:.rre"" f:c>orrthe ti,e they fi r~t

rather t1'an fl-,roi din:: t:-,p n2_rces of tl-ei r fOY''bea:c>s,?nd were m\1ch

bnt rare '.'.'ork needs to 8e done on V-'j s tOT'1c.

S2.Y.>~n C1:ronic1eu,fir~·t ~r:.hJj8!-,ed 1P3?tt_~~]-i,~Jr-S~:..)~0:1 ~·.'"ills".~~c.ited

1wD.",rjtrI8ck,(stra!1"'clv PDol1."1:1;,nublished 19~O.·'An"lo-S;",xon CLarters".\1 ••••.. '-0-- ~ ••• -', ,

-;;,:ljt,?o 'ny '~•..;.::bbertson.!'nbl~s1:1ed 1?30.":;;nrljsY Hjst.(')'~ic8.1 })r.(:\:!";ents".
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we see hundreds of English names,at least one third of all t~e

names given, though not much more than an eighth of the land,since

all the riche3t prizes went to Normans.One can never be accurate

about numbers of people in the Do~esday Book because the same name

is often repeated in several places,and without fixed surnames

it is impossible to know if it refers to the same man or another.

Here again the case of our own family is favourable, in that,in Domesday,

our name appears to be confined to one area.

However there is clear evidence of hundreds of Englishmen holding

land under King \hlliam, many of them described as "the Kings t::iegns",

which means that they had taken the oath of allegiance to him.

There certainly was no co-operation and perhaps less nursing of

hatred than romantic writers would have us believe.Nothing succeeds

like success,and among Englishmen there must have been many

who admired the Norman vigour and adopted Norman fashions very

readily.

In 1985,the University of Leicester had for some time,been

carrying out a project known as TIThe English SurnDmes SurveyTl,

and this proceeded on a county-by-county basis,looking at a range

of surn0mes fo nd in that geographical unit. We contacted them,they

pointed out that we must understand that investigations in depth

into individual surnames are limited to a representative selection

for each county.At thst date they had su~veyed Norfolk,Suffolk,

the ,,;'estRiding of Yorkshire, Oxford and Lancashire.'~'hese counties

had revealed nothing of value to us.~e contacted the University

again in 1992,but unfortunateiy this time we received no reply.

Our enquiry was worded that if no relevant information had been

unfolded,a reply would be un'"ccessary.So we conclude that either

this is the case,or our name was not selected as representative

for a given unit, or the project was discontinued. Either way we

must assume there to be no information in their publications

of value to us.

We must move on to discuss this possible origin.

In one of the many books written by the writer and broadcaster

Ralph Whitlock,he adds his weight to the conjecture,that his branch

of our family,(he is a member of a long and well established branch

of our family in 0iltshire),and the Devon branch of our family had

originated from earlier members of our far.1ilyin Somerset,Tla common

stock",he states.He may very well be correct,however I certainly

am convinced that our Devon far.1ilyhad originated from the

Somerset-Devon boarder region. I will outline my reasons.
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The Victoria County History of Somerset tell us that the first

Bishop of Bath and Wells Vias instituted on the 11th September 1244.

Known as Roger.~e are recording this fact as it is important

for us to bear in mind at wh3t precise point of time the separate

religous houses of Bath and of Wells,became combined under one

Bishopric.

We are told also that the Bishop of Bath and Wells retired to ~!~
Manor House at Wiveliscombe in 1348.This record originated from

the Register of R.of Shrewsbury and was published in the Somerset

~ecord Society.Vol:10.Page 588.This record is also of importance

in compounding our theory, as it indicates that the Manor House

of ~iveliscombe was the property of the Bishop of Bath and Wells.

We must now cOGsider a record taken from the Somerset Pleas.

Volume 11.Topic 462.Membrane 2.Dated Close of the 12th Cent:-

41 Henry 111.Plea Roll No:756 (Somerset) dated 27 Henry 111 (1242-43).

It states:_IfThe Prior of Bath puts in his place Henry of Chaverton

against Walter Whytlock and Christianna his wife on a plea of

land etc: a2;ainst -2~!::~_~~_~~~~!~~~on a plea".

(For Chaverton,read Claverton.The ~!anor of Claverton was amongst

the properties of Bath Priory).



John de Charrfl';r, is recorded as of Huish Charrflovler. Huish Chamflower

is a revon-So~erset boarder area parish.

If we 'w?re in t~,e p"('ocess of studying the SOr'er::et.7hitlock f·,rr,ily,

, ••••-, ~~ •.••./<J

t:li s area,

as this record certai~ly t8nds to ~how,thpn at BOr'e sta~e he ~oved

to t .....,p Hundr"!r}of Eoret;'orne ,.'/hich i3 on t0e boarder of SOi:'erset-

Dorset,~cr a 1262 record indicates that he wa~ late of here.

T}~esarre volurre of Sor.:erset Fle8.s,takFm frorr. Roll 756,},o'ilever t>,is

Tt proved very difficult to p.$t.ablish~even·with professional

'assistance the· exact location of Schislode.~his ~rofes~:io~al

in O'ir sp".rch. for +;}'i8 locD;tion.

\s it r:a':'I'ens, the f"lct thn.t '.'Ie cO~lJ.d not posi ti "e12; locate

~ 11 .' Q' 'P "1 (TITC'm'T-'-", 1\ 'P 117<::/ }.,Y' 12·.0. s. lS ...lze ..OJ_S. cl_,)_._ <,.f!1 ) <.0 ./o,!Te~~_ane •

The Calendared version is contained in the Sorerset rrecord Society
'T 01:11 •

Sor'erset Ple.:::tsRichard 1-41 Henr:r 111 froIT' the Roll of the

Itinerant J1:stjces.Sorers~t R8cord Soci",ty.V01urr~ X1.1r97.p222.
iToq22.~'Prrbr2.ne 12.It states:

t'atilde. de '.'!iveliscor~be,·Nho brOlli!ht a writ of warranty of charter

Cl~ainst iTilliaro son of R0i:er,(!oes not proc8ed to prosecl.lte her

wri·f;."!:'~1ereforeshe anrl her p2e~e;es,narrel~' Jo~cn de Sverley ana

,To>':n ',':'hytlock,are i?'1mercy".

"his record illustr;:'.tes what ·w....s beiY".e'said in our ~,mer:.ll

de;::criptive notes.On the ODef1e.nd,o':'lefarj ly ';,rpr? ':1ein~ 'J:'e~Arr.-::-d
to hy their Christian narres orly,whjlst the fqi:'jlies of the two



;,J.ede;es, inclndinr~ anI' farrily,.vere usinS c10u'ole nares, even at this

ea:c-lier d:3.te of 1243.A::-ain mnch can be re'3.d iC1to such a fact, as t~is,

ont,rore t~'::l.!lO~le rnerr'ber of thA farcily is bej.n-:: :r""ferred to,t'lP. area

is the sarre,and the I~ates are the saFe.

It is nelieved th;~_t ~!atilrla of ';'Jiveliscorn0e.vas ()ne and the Sat'T'e

person as Yati Ida de C1--af'"1flower,of ~-ruish Ch2.mflower.

Now t0e sitl1ati on beco~es v"?:ry if'toresting, bec2.use we do a;,l1ear to

be ste.bilisinS Q':r rese2.rch arour>.d tl-,is area of '.'liveliscnrbe.

Accori} 11"; to t1-;e V:i ctoria County ~~jst~ ry of: Sor.oprsp.t, the Parish

of '~ivelipcor~e,~ith (at t~is tire) a ~ot~l area of 5310 acres

ccnsisten.

''-11 u 7 ~ / I
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of the following tythings.Croford and Nunnington,Langley,~~~~_~~~~,

Whitefield East'~~~~~~R~~~ and Whitefield West.

The same publication tell us that Wiveliscombe was one of six

parishes comprising the Hundred of Kingsbury West.The others being

Bishops Lydiard,Ash Prior,Wellington,Fitzhead and West Buckland.

In addition,the same publication carries a reference titled,"The

Gift of Matilda de Cham flower of the Advowson of Batheastonf'•

It concerns a Somerset Record Society,publication Vol:V11.Part 11,

page 1124.

Referring to the Priory of Bath.

The monks of Bath were conte~ting precedence with the Canons of

Wells.In the middle of the 13th century when the priory was

exhausted with its long contest with Wells,Matilda de Chamflower

made some exchanges of pasture land with them,greatly to the

advant0ge of the monks and sold them the advowson of Bathe8ston,

giving back a considerable portion of the price.Sir Alexander de Alnets

and Sir Hubert Husee were also benefactors towards whom the convent

showed their gratitude by their prayers.

This record was taken from t~o Bath Cartularies,Part 1.1.Part 11.

36.and ibid Part 11.25-50.Somerset Record Society.Volume V11.

Part 1.Page 54.Cartularies of Bath Priory.

However the estates of the Church of ~ells comprised the Manor of

~iveliscombe,amongst others.

Hence we can now see how,later,this manor became the property of

the Bishop of Bath and ~ells.

It will have been noticed that two of the tythings of ~iveliscombe

are situated in Devon.

It was the emergence of this fact that has made us realise that

we must research Devon Place Names for Schislode.

Having enthusiastically carried out tl1is research,nothing has

emerged that in any way resembles this 10cation.After all the work

that has now been put into trying to ~ocate this situation,we feel

this line of research must be abandoned.It m~y be that the location

was small in area,small in importance and modern translation of

records dropped further reference.

Alterna t ively, taking the two syllables of the 'tlord"Schislode",Schis--m,

meaning separation of a church,dividing of a group into mutually

opposing parties,and lode ,meaning guiding principle ,object of

pursuit.Bearing in mind the feud between the two Churches of Bath

and \'/ells.



1/

So leaving this behind us,we had better mention a little about the

early Chamflowers.

According to the Red Book of the Exchequer Rolls.Series 1,103,216,

226.1n 1166 Thomas de Cham flower held 3 fees of Gerbert de Percy.

Lord of the Barony of Poorstock and was therefore probably a terre

tenant of Huish.He may have been succeeded by John de Chamflower,

who held a fee in 1196-7 and 1201-2,which Thomas also held of

the Barony of Dunster.

According also,to the Book of Fees.Vol:11.Page 94.The Chamflowers

were owners of the Manor of Huish.They held their fees of Gerbert

de Percy.Lord of the Barony of Poorstock.CDorset).Another Thomas

Chamflower held 2 fees in Huish of Robert de Newburgh in 1212.

The Curia Regis Rolls tell us in Vol:12.Pase 356,that on the death

of Tho~as de Chamflower,the advowson of the living passed in 1226

to his daughter.Records tend to indicate that this may well have

been Matilda.

~ -----------~- ~----- ~- -------
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Th~ C~lpndar of Patent Rolls 1~92-13C1.Pa~e 295 ~o on,it evidently

de:->c",nded in 8. jnnior ':Jranch of the f~,rri1y until thp. death of -:he

',v;00','f of ~"atthp.,v ole Char-flower arotl:1d 1297,whep.. t' e Crown ;oresented

Tr:e fact that tre desc8n-t of the rra.!10r "passed to a junior bra.!1.ch

of t':,e farr,ily is borne Qt1t,for U'A 1'e::>,80n t:--:'3.tF3,tilda had not

carried, and t1:erAfore hotd no direct heirs.

in t~p c~ntre of a l~r~e ::re-Cor-·;:uest

The next point is t::at the ',',ni tlocks of Devon did ori.rinate fror.;

sor.;ewhere.T::ere is no :'::'8cord of th,,:rr in Devon Dorresday,nor i"deed

in an" of th8 calend3.red records up to the point of ::I.ichard in 1257

referrin~ to Exeter.So as r h3.ve indicated they han obviously rricrated

to Dr:~v()nfrorr sOf"p.where.

i,'e believe t1-ce place D'we recorrJ. rr,fmtioned in our -sext can be discarded

with reference to the origin of our fa~ily in Devon.
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nc~ dispAls any rl~ubts s(;nre.



Now exactly what sort of country was,and indeed still is,tnis a~ea

cOIT'I'rising the Hu.ndreds of ,!,Tillaton and FreeIT'anors,and Kin{';sbury

''vest.'.';ell it is 'In arp'l from the Devon boarder,jnst 8',7of "[ellington

to Brid~ewater Bay.

T":e I11ace name "Sorrerset",r'e31ls "land of t'-'e Stlr'mer f?rrrers".I:1

sp.neral,,!p.ry early on,Sof"erset was ·,iretlands,which were visiteci and

f3.TfT'edby r~d,,,:rant SurFer farrr.ers, fror.1 all over.r1~adually as the



origi n of tre DeW)n Whjt1ocks, T for one am convince0.. t'::.at tt'is occurred

arou'1d tne rriddle of the 13th certtury and that Sorrerset was involved.

Are there any CO~rron denorrinators here ? The basic answer to this

question is yes,there are two. The County of Devon and the Charnflower

fa~ily.The County of Devon because,we do have a number of records

of the f~mily here bqck to the rriddle of the 13th century, but there

are no rocords here,~rior to this and back to and including the

Domesday Survey.Then the Char"flower fat!1ily because of the two or

three recoro8 of tne farrily arronsst SOr"erset records, the Chamflower

fa~ily have ap~e~red in thew.

Based on thes~ COt!1t!1ondenorninators,co~ld we be ~issing something

more cr~cial.

',"ell we k:"ow that 1'atilda de Charrflower w~s also referred to as

fati1da of Wiveliscombe.

The Parish of '.'.'iveliscorrbe w?.s anA of six parishes of the Hundred

of Kingsbury 7:est.

~his is one of the T{undreds that bor~1er on Di"Von.

The Pari: h of '::iveliscorrbe consisted of a nUr"ber of tythi!lE",s,two

of which were in the County of Devon. Narrely Okeha~pton, and '.'fest

Dow'n.

Sf) bpf'nre we T>ress on furthAr, it can already be seen t",at the J ann

and ',':2.1ter \'r'1ytlock conld have resided in Devon, in one or other of

th~so tyt1':in.o:s .1'aken ir. their context, t"'e records of ':hese two me~bers

of our fariI.1,'sou1d have to be classified as Sorcerset r"?cords,

j rresppctive of where Jolm and ':ra1ter actu~lly Tesidpd at the tire.

Now we know that Walter had rpsided in a~other area of So~erset

1'3.ter,'hl1t neither John or '.'.'alter,n0r indeed any other r'erber of

the 7t'r,j tlock f'3.mi1.1 h:J.Ve been fourrd recorded in any SOr'erset

Y"'cords prior to 1242-3,11'3.ck to and including the DOfY'esdaySurvey.



tb-
professjonally,jn case a~y fut\lre douhts arose r~?arrlinethe So~ersAt

as ~ell.ThR r~~ult was the similar co~rent.

b'?en ch,~ck8(l c3TefuJ ly, 'Jut wi th rp.:~rp.t t0e narrP. 7:hi tlockl'·:'dtelock

does not a:r}'8?,r'!.

It ';,;o'_,ld t:cerefore cert".; nly seeIT' that these mid 13t'n cpyrtury

rray h:=:.'Te beAn the or:ia:inal'Jase of the f~t!Tily,it-:vonld seer.' that

we nere probably bRinE m:islead by the nature of the records,and

that in ~ctual fact Devon al~ays was the ori6in of the ~est Country

-:-hi tIne ks.



~~oIpt us look at. the s: 1;':."1.-l;ion of Cl.1r farrily .,"-1~tt.le more 81osely.

f12.ve "been a trader bofore "'i rr.,:":x'?ter was abmys an irrportant

tr~rlinE centre,up to the ~oint that the w~ir w~s biult,then a~ain,

~fter,whp.n the canal w~s opqned.Betweon ti~es Dartmouth had tended

to feature in t~is role,qnd as we have seen our farrily also featGred

71001 industry. 'T''rlis ·,'laS almost cert"J.inly so later, dUTin:: the 1".te

sheep,t~e evidence we have produced in t~is ~ection,indicRtes that

mlr far"ly ~ere possibly actually rp.sidin~ in Devon, oven in the

thp sent;l.nce,"late 11O'dic:>: a clase".Tt is w"ry difficult to assess.

·.';h~~her'!al teroo,nd C':rist.ianYla had di ed cr wh'.:t1-:er t'rH?Y had r:1oved

j s not :"8sible to v",rif~T fe'cr' t:'is record.'>'3.t ·HF> kn()w arJOl1.t tre

S1.1~ri'.r0d as thp r':2.r'~ of t~:e co, ....b5nprl '!.rUr(lTe'~_s.The SU1jHR~11~?!1CA of

t' . , ... ..L ~ -+- "II' •• '''' ( ~ •.• , 1':,., '\..Ir11S C(J!:)"!!.a~·]nn -"v3.S 'jr"'aj !'1_.LO(lrne tOT;rerl.V renC:"A'!1 8.S .. P~~·~H)!:"1'1~i

b;:"c,"-..-e a ~ari"h wi -t'r·in the T":u;'':re(1 of :-'oret>crY1.e. ~~'.e n2cp.f'si +:" es

of Xi"-!:,: Richa:!:'d 1.3.Dd King John F'8.ve }fI!o::,t'1.nce to -':11e {'"r.owt,)-~ of



'._~

c'n.rtered aorc:u::;\--sa.Ed by 1275,1;e~id~s PH~ Cjt~r of :Bath 'i!1d".'<::11s,

i!'Ar~ 'ac:re \1orou':-hs::.t 3. mWt1er of [.1 ces, includ5 11;:0; ~'illbc,:::'n.:.e ?ort,
'3.~ j +; 'nec::;r::: k.r'wn. '"9..n:/ 0-: th'se boroui"h, n·N~n. t:,eir o:rO',vt'-' to t.1-'eir

tr~a8 in weal or wine an,] their por~lat~on consiste~ in part of

rerc~ants,tradpsren and ~rtifioers,tut t~2Y still pr~sArved their

rl1ral c~aractC)r and mwl;pred ar-ong their officials ':aY'18rdsand

p:ndp.rs.(~n ha~~arrl was an &fficer of a ~arish,havins ch~r-e of,
fences and enclosures).Linsey ~oolseys were fnr~p.rely ~ade at

~·iJl'r)Grnp.Por+,.(Se<;"5;:-otsDirectcrY,I'?.E;87('.3).':"'8full histnry of

ir·I'or~::.ncein the T'1HlflrcGof T·ro-~pt(·or!1ewere irrrort'3.ntto t}'e

wool in:'1J.str~T.It i;=;".J20 '.vorthnntins t'--".tp?rt of the IIur.dTedof

r"7~oTtin,~ a f'~t;_d.:ll \id of 1:::°4. "T\l1.!.-",oorn ~'ort ~t ""')cr'inus !lox.
"Tr , ( Tr. , p" ""... ..,, "j'I", '\"':"T +.,!"';"l,r\.~rn;.~p:J\Jr:,r.\,!,.,:!.Y'J";::Gnr~rJ~A~J.~ In : :!.l-~)O~n8 .-or",.,j.::.en,::s,Yl'':'''r1.' :-:Of!"'~S

th8l:'~.ThAre is land for 50 ploGe;hs.In Oerr.8sneare 4 ~lou?;hs and

5 serfs 3l1d there are 70 villeins aI1d 18 bord",rs 'liith 65 plauehs.

There are? ri.:linchorses and 22 swine and 153 sheeIJ.'1'hereare

6 mills paying 77 shilline;s and 6 pence 3l1d 170 aC"'es of r:eadow.

Woodland 2 leaE:;Uesin length and 9 furlor..::,sbroad.P'isture 4 furlongs

long and 2 furlonGS broad and 1 leaT-le of fP.oor.Tn tbis r:anor there

?.re 56 b.1rt?,erswith a market paying 60 shillings in the Kings ferm.

One qdditional rOjnt w0ich r!'aybear SOre relev3l1ce.There are no

-records of the de 3.1rgo farr.ilyin the 'ICE's of So~erset ?;ene:>:,?.lly.

However t~ey were certainly in this area as early as 1262.It has

always 'neen sqid t~9..tthe de Blr~o family were generally referred

to as of TIorset.Tbe r<;cords we have of them in Sor:erset refer to

a period ,later 120C's to the early 13CO's.T\--eyare not ~entioned

in The Dor-Rsday Survey cr The Geld Tn:luest.The de furf':oreferred

to in this area in 1262 was a Ray~ond,but a Roeer has also been



found later.};o rpf~rence to a John has been fonnd in this 3.reci.

Now al +'1'1ou,"'hthe record ci t8d aoovp. he.s indicated Quite f,rmly

that ',~[alter ana Christj anna •••.'hi tlock had been in this aC'ea prior

to 1262,and alt'rot1.::h \'18 know trat +.>ey !'lad oJ-,vionsly movAdfror

th~ir -;;ro.vio\1sat'ea,'Nhich may ','/F?llhave been TIevon,t'-\e r8cot'ds do

nnt clearly indicate t~e n~ture of Walter's business.The notes do

h0'Never stress that r"illnorne h'1.eJ. 8:"te.blishe:l its borou:::h status

due to jts ~ro~th in tr~de,esrpciq11.y wool.T~~ records also stress

in "lwol •

.J...' •• ""'.•. ". n~·'

-f"n0· "Y>: •.1- ' ,'

','!'!P '::nsic'llly of 1;re s:w"! area CiS ";"Iter 3.rU1 Co' ri st~.ann3.,hut
15 years latcr,it ~ay he considered t~qt ~i]lia~ was a ~nscpnd~nt



frorr tl',i8 'ifJl'ect,it revpals no indication as to thp nature of

'.'!ilJ.i3J!1' s b1.1.~'iness.

?01.10'!fin8 this kno'Nlerlge,Re sb:died 2. c~et of Su1)8idy Retur:1s of

1327 for tne County of Dorset and discovered a member of the

Whitlock famil~r recorded for t:le Parish of "Cylton" in the ~i\Jndred

of "Ric.elane". "-ft"r consultation ~vit;1 local archivists and witr.

Hutchin~s History of Dorset (Vol:1V.Page 56),~p established that

the record ·.vas ref erri ng to the Pari sh of Silton irl t}-e ~rundrerl of

Redlane.~T1Jtc'...,infs stated th~'tt -the -:rurldred of :1edlane,C0\mty of

Dorset"r::J.rjO\~s +,~rt'rines,Kin.::; "Sd'iard 1 cT"intpd the TTundrpd in
dO'!,<"Tto his 111p.eni'1.r~~"('et in 13C3.Tt 'gas ~ra!1ted 26 and 29 IIenry '[1

(1448-1451) +'0 Jnhn.Lord Stonrton.(This roint is

15 James 1 (1618) with the office of bailiff and

,
intere:;ting) •

spneschal of the

S'"me to Jarrps Gulley Ge!1.t:for 21 years 2.!"'.d5 Charles 1 (1630) to

Gilbert ~:;or-i;hBsq: and heirs. It is si t'J.ated on t1,p be-arder of

Sorrerset and '.';iltshire,soP-'e 2~- miles north 'NRst of ~illi;:shar;..

('T'his ;:Joint i2 also int0r:::sti,cc; ir, +':-'1t ',vp did fe>'3.-J;11.r'?i'\ f;j'8

of 100s by ~rant of no~er d2 rovo ~cr~o.T~e rpcn~ds ap~~ar to

Clr:rie.

nO' • .,. T,"'" •• '. 'Tl r"I

"'llJ.l3.rn ,Inltlcke r:pJ"i!1.tltlPs of lesse:r 03.ts;. !'r12'r~'.nger of

Gl'~~st,onbl1ry Abbey 1361-62,he 'oei!1!= a John L::;.ut,en:::,1.2:hter1Sur.day

in t>e Vi::;:il of All Saints (31 October) 13<:)1I)Yltil Yich.aelr.'J.s

(29 SeDtcrr'oer) 1362.The Gr~"per was never 0.escribed as. --

( frateI') , +'h'''T-?fcrp. ~'.e W:?SD8T"ans secnlar. "'he rr"'vi on8

"brot~"p.r"

weeks of t~e ~~ar,hp ~inded over the residue by indenture,the d7



~J---.-

h0·found ::J.t. t\\~ ro("p.nt. F'..1.rt~·1f"r :-1etai 1 of t;his 3.ccolJnt rra~r "b() founel

in lonplAat ~SS Nos:10761 (1330-31),10632,10633,10763 (1333-34).

Briti,~h FllSPUrn rss Arundel 2 Folio 30.11247 (136R),10642 (1]'71).

After chAckine; the l"icTofilm of 80[1"e of the Lon~le3.t rr;"inuscriIJ"ts,

(ov"'r 900 court ~ollS3...11d 3.CCO'..1I1t ro] Is have been rnicrofill"c.d:;,

the 2',[0 of All 23.~nts is co~'fi:r:'r~",d.1362 90r 1361) is r8'1t,ioned.

r::''0e Sunna.v J'ieyt [y"for'.? ~'ich,e.elrnas 1~6~ (or 1~62) is ment.ioned.v .. ...,J ...,J' -" ...

i.e.~7 wepks is confirmed as the cor-patus of (1368) and 106~2 (1371)

fq~ily havp ~epn fnu~d here. 10761 (1330-3,).1C632,10633,107G3

(1~3~-~~)are on q 2Pparate reel.__ J' ~ _

:30 t""is record dOAS cnnfirIT' O\lr fa"'jly 'xAre t.r'.:H1in.,:: in (''rain at

n~scpnd:'1nt of F;,'.irIjPT rrr::r:l)f~~~Sof O\1r f?~ily,~N} ....icI1 h··~.VAbpen disctlSf:;PCl.



In or~er to conclude this section,we must assess the outcome of the

study of Devon Place Names,Ristory of IHiveliscombe,(especially with

regards mills)and History of Okehampton,Cespecially with regards

mills),to establish the possibilities of the first three recorded

West Country Jhitlocks being in business as millers or in

connection with wool.

~e have already stated that the study of Devon Place Names did not

reveal any information with reards the location of Schislode,and

that therefore this line of re"earch must be abandoned.

With r~gards the History of Wiveliscombe we can merely recap and

mention that no particular references have been found to suggest

that t~e parish was particularly noted for its grain mills.In fact

the entire area consisting of Wiveliscombe,Huish Cham flower and so

on was to be more associated with the wool industry than any other.

Hence the connection of Huish with the Barony of Dunster.

Other aspects concerning Wiveliscombe proved more forthcoming. The

parish contained the Manor of Wiveliscombe.This manor was al~ays

associated with the Church of Wells.Upon the combining of the

Churches of Bath and of Wells under one Bishopric,the manor became

the property of the Bishop of Bath and Wells.There wa~ a pension

beni~it between the treasurers of Wells and the Priory of Merton

in Surrey,however this point need not concern us further in this

section.The Manor of Wiveliscombe was the property of the

Chamflower family.

'~he outcome of all this is that it is this manor which is most

relavant to our present investigations.This is so because the manor

comprised a number of tythings,one of which was Okehampton in Devan.

So what our research of this manor has done is led us back into

Devon,where all our history has centred.

Now we must consider what our research into this tything of

Okehampton has revealed.

Okehampton possessed its own manor.Attac',ed to this manor are still

today, the Hundreds of Hayridge,~~~!~~~ and West Budleigh.Until the

reign of Edward 111,the Barons of Okehampton were hereditary Sheriffs

of Devon and Keepers of the Castle of Exeter.These barons also held

eight manors in demesne, in which they had the power of life and death.

They also held several advowsons,and the patronage of the Abbey of Ford

and the Priory of ~~~~~~.They also held 3 fees of the See of Exeter

and were Stewards to the Bishops at their enthronization,being

entitled to all the vessels with which they were served at the first

course.Ninety two fees were held of this great barony.



From the year 1151 tGe Baron of Okehampton was Reginald Courtney.

It the connection with this Hundred of Wonford which we feel is

of great importance to us.

This Hundred was colossal in area.It encompassed a region from the

Teign region, through Exeter,across a section of Dartmoor to

Okehampton and beyond through Crediton and into North Devon,towards,

but not including Barnstaple.

Every location we have cited from the records quoted in the text

comprising this book, where we have located a Whitlock,ipom the very

earliest record we have right up to the middle of the 15th century

at least,can be associated with this Hundred of Wonford.

As with Wiveliscombe nothing could be detected from the records of

this area to suggest any great dominence of mills,~illing grain,

but,again,the prominent indusLry was wool.

We feel therefore that we must conclude that from the very

beginnings of our family in the West Country, their business was very

probably wool.

In concluding this section therefore, I have very little hesitancy

in sugGesting that our earliest ancestors in the West Country were

connected with the wool trade,both as producers and traders.

Given all the evidence I also have very little hesitancy in

concluding that our initial presence in the West Country consisted

of the three, John, Walter and Jichard.Possibly all of like generation,

although there is some evidence to suggest that ~alter and Richard,

more especially Richard may have been of a succeeding generation to

John.

However,what is certain is th~t there is absolutely no evidence to

suggest that the ~est Country is from where our family originated.

Therefore they had migrated to tie West Country f"om somewhere,and

that is where we must conclude this section.


